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imJVinnifred Harper Cooky Says

leek ns If .veu were p'n.ving
X wilitnlrc with these filing curds."
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aiu tne stenographer te me euiei mr"' --- .
, , , . .

ClerK.
"Selltnlre! I'gh !

Don't ever sny thin
word te in e ; It
makes mc nick nil
ever just te think
of It. Hew many
mllllnnH of hours I
spent pluyliiK thnt
beastly game, till
snnrise, while m,
heart was break- -

Bt'V--
3 Iiir:"

"Why, se d i d
I!" spoke up a
sweet little old

wiN.vjrm:!! lady, who was a
HAiti'Kii coei.nr tn.in-r,,.,i,- nr ni.,1

rauie te the efliee from n far dist-iu- t

wibiirb. inertiliii; after merninc. thretiRh
all the winter storms and summer ex- -

IiriiMIiir heat.
"Ut'lleve me. no mnn ever ngnin will

keep mc from my beauty sleep'" went
011 the chief file r'erk, who was plump
iinil jelly and had been retarded us free
irem troubles. "Mpht after nleht von
lt dressed In seincthliiR prett anl

keeping a late supper wnrm en the buck
nf the stove. Yeu try te rend, but
our eyes droop, nnd you are se heart-

broken that 011 can't enjej any novel,
l'veiy time a footstep resounds down
the street you think "he" is cemiiiR,
and you peik up. nnd strain your enr.
and held your breath till jour heart
nlmest $le,)s beatinR. Nearer nnd
nearer come the teps, nnd they seem
te pause at the front Rate, but they
fe en down the block, and you just pair
down in jour chnlr, with that hope-
less, lest feeliiiR."

' '

ftYKS, nnd yet you are foeliih enenRh
start 1111 nenin. everr time n

footfall sounds, even If you knew It Is
only the nlht watchman en that beat,"
sighed the llttle old lady. "1 began It
years with brother, lie Tuey Dad only Dear Cynthia greatly ap-t- e

home nbeut 3 quite drunk, square It's allow
net at nnd I tried se hard wlse woman who knows when she's fw words te of jcur correspond-t- e

nnd net or estrange had of game. nam-'0"'- "

he no nnd I ing your money "I.eng-Hnlre- d Girl," don't bob
wanted te keep him landing in
the gutter. I. toe, found it impossible
te read or concentrate en writing let- -
ters. Sewing was maddening, for It
leaves se much time te think! Finally

Twe Minutes
of Optimism

By 1IEKMAX J. ST1CH I

Heart's Bloed
It wns snid of a famous man who

died recently that he might be
forgotten, his work would always live;
and the rensen for It wns thnt he
Inte his efforts his heart's bleed.

This recalled a dream I read years
nge; n dream beautiful, yet thought --

provoking; fanciful, yet tnw as the
multiplication tnble. I made n note
of it nt the time, and reproducing
it faithfully.

There was nn artist who painted
pictures. Other artists colors
ilcher nnd rarer, painted mere
notable pictures. He painted his with
one color, there was a wonderful red
glow en it; the people went up
and down, saying, "We like the pic-
ture, we like the glow."

The ether nrti'ts came and said,
"Where does he get his color frem''"
They asked him; lie smiled and
said. "I ennnet tell you." And he
worked en with his head bent te his
canvas.

One artist wenr the Far l.at '

nnd costly pigments with
which he made a rare color and paint-
ed ; after a time pictures faded.

nether rend old manuscripts nnd un-
earthed ancient formulas with which
he made n color rich and rare; but
when he hnd put it en the picture it
wan dead.

Hut the en. Always
tlie work get redder redder. And
as time passed, the artist became paler
and paler. Till, nt last, one day they
found him dead before his pictures
and they took him up bury him.
The ether nrti'ti searched In all his
peth and crucibles; but they found noth-
ing they hnd net.

And when they undressed him te
him In Ins final resting clothes,

they discovered ubeve his left brenst
th marV tf it U'nliml It tins nn nld.

wound, thnt must have been there
all his. life, for the edges were old
and hnrdened; but Death, who weals
nil things, had drawn the edges to-

gether, nnd closed it up
Se they burled him. And still th ,

people went nbeut sajlng, "Where did
lie find his coler: '

nd It came pass tint after a '

1.11 4.1 MMttfc ,.. - . nn 1...""" " mlu work liveVir

Evening Dress
Fer the young girl nothing is mere

charming than fitted wnist with the
wide calyxlike, skirt. This nmy be car-
ried out In taffeta, In moire. In organdy
nnd embroidered tulle. The lntter two
materials nre nlwavs In exquisite tnste. '

An vimisiinl frock of hen eruan.lv 1

accompanied bv n quant little jacket
of blue taffeta supplemented by a
wide cun. trimmed with
colored Valenciennes. The frock
may, of course, be fashioned entirely
of the jacket fabric nnd, of course, a
white tulle skirt allied with this jn.'ket
would be equally delightful.

Healthy Girls
Fer nenrly nil the diseases thnr affect

iufuncy childhood, the death-rat- e

of girls Is lovver than that of be.
WHAT'S WHAT

By Helen Deciei

HilPtT
Will

An excellent nursery rule Is that
which ferbldH children te sta up
niuht. HeH nnd glrlH undur lght ears
Of age should be In boil at 7 u clock In
winter and 8 o'clock In the summer- -

limp. v tni'v n.e ii.ni,. loitrrpen
nml mr." l,.l.t ?, I,nr ,i..... ,.,.: l.U...
allowed, and when are nast f'.ui- -
teen, thev ni ly be permitted stay up
until hnlf-pu- 'j ni 10 otieek

While t Is net (;oed for children te
associate constant!) with adults, a wise
mother will allow them te seu visitors
occasionally, se that they may be able
te meet blrangers without undue shy-
ness. VeuiiKsteis who me kept abso-
lutely Isolated fiirni grown-u- p society
outslde of the family clrcle nre apt

become embarrassed In the pres-
ence of visitors. Te tench them te

poise and the valuable soel.il habit
of they should become

tut 111001111? people oeier
JMmt reach .tha a age.

3SV r ..,--r
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Men Are Superfluous
i

J 1 took tip e itnlrc mill imiutpiitntrtt tlie
ftupid curds mill for years tlie kept
ttlll rfitl1l tl1l.(lWal "

'" .Mum lypisiM mm rn-in- Mihi'i
"P closer, pretending te In- sorting out
mi'iN mill papers, Imt eager te leitrn
of the i en! experience In the lle of
women. The chief clerk gave u xneit
efscinti. "Oh, the bitites, the bcnts, '

she mid. "Te think of the thousands
of loving women, In every tln town
or hid clt. ilili or peer, whet or moth- -

tm, sighing nnd pining and straining
their ear. UI,,il,,,t Hrnrrtl tortured
H.spen-- e that sklll B. 1 adored my
liuMumil. ami 1 tried every "clicuie dc- -
scribed In prim and proper lioeks ten- -
l"tf hew te held his iiu"tvtien. lint he
"as n retter, and when he cot Inte court
and jail It was almost a re lef , for 1

knew w here he w-i- s tiishts ! " '

"M peer brother ilnnlH nmrrled, and
the burden of werryliiK and vwiltltiR and
vatchlnR was transferred," breathed
II der woman "H11tafterth.it. I

sat up lieur after hour for my husband. '

lie did net have the same faultn, but
he was easily led uuiij with ctewds of

ana anil Kept me in ure- -

iiIjsIiik uneertnlnt . And he, celltnlre
kent 111,. milt san.. .uter in hum. It
broke my heart te a pack of uinK
rpiIK dilff clerk poke u(i !

"Mr better-hal- f Is eer en the Island '

new : lie is cnlled cninlnal'v iiivmc
When the crali came I stepped playing
solitaire, and learned te make n living,
and, believe me. It is a fur better
gnnie!"

"Hut surely j en two have been un-
usually unfortunate?" ventured a girl
who wns cngnged. "All men nre net
wasters and crltnlnn's."

Of ceurso net, said the elder
U'nmnn "Afnnv a pa lrln1 ntnl nttIl
ernte, nnd name even have te endure
susDenia and werr ever nrefllcatc
wives."

"Ilubbish" cried the plump and jelly
one, who "never had troubles.

sleeping soundly nre all a senslblu
needs, Nene of us wants te

sit up for nnv mere tna'e."
"I wonder'" whispered the engaged

stenographer, and all the girls sighed.

Figured Ratine Trims This
Nasturtium-Colore- d Linen

age. my used re a let, jjoeu feri I would
get o'clock, a meal or an auto ride. predate if j 011 would me te 'direct

or come all, a la some
be patient, te nag enough the love
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It expert Better

hat, and of white costume, bound or
tn,,nh.,i en w.h ,i ,i,.. .. .....

' 'Hii.l4 MV ll.llll iV".
any count ry club In any nf

America. Kel does net mean eno In- -

vefpra tA tint. The color runces ants mu
a.

feasen irem rose 10 me orange
latlens

In this fiecli shown today the linen
cheese, te be of soft, glowing nitstur- -

tiura. It Is combined with
toured ratine in black and white, nnd i

,nkl' a"d eu(Ta are jelnetl te the frock
by a chain stitch in black, green
white. A line band of the ratine i te
be detected the hem

Can Yeu Tell?
J?y R. J anil I W. llndmer

Hew Man te Conquer the
Animals

Pilmltive man was ,,t a distinct dls- -
nilvaiitnge for a long time in his udn- -

tiens te the lower nnimais. 1lie tinui no
tool, or weapons te start with, nnd )et
he n.cded te become master of the
animal wet Id, bcvaiibe for evtrv one of
his needs there was some nnlnuil or km!,,... ,

niraei ,i tix.iiiioie imimii .mmhii .'liuuie
him te supply it.

iVrtnlu forms ,,f aniunil life could
v be celli bv him , luvvii

funis of life which lived Hi the vviuim
itml en land, for , hut lie could

t llv lit-- , the buds, nor feuld lie svvlm
ke the lish. .Most of the animals were

fleeter of font I bun lie and lie bad te
learn te pmtirt himself against them
n addition te cenquenni: Man's

teeth and nails wcic weaker thnn these
of the animals, nnd he did net have fur i

te protect his body. If he allowed such
beasts ns the lien, the tiger, the bear,
the W'elf and the serpents te get within
reach of him, he hnd no way te protect
himself.

Te accomplish nil man
first set about te lull aiiiiiinls by the
use of forces iri cuter than personally
. ... command . ins. nr-- t ,. weapon
"Hilly Wls 11 CHID. .eiKTIHV U lOllg fll
Willi II lie i elllil Use te strike 1 final
ii distniue lit which the could net

Then he liiiriied te threw
the club at his eneinv Later he burned
hew le make knlv's and te i ut Ids

At when lish vveie very
plentiful, mini could walk into the water
uiui grab n Niippiy. I, titer lie invented
the net. Ills greatest accomplishment
wax In lrarnini; te threw tilings, for this
successively gave him the slin', the bow
and nnew, the cress-bo- and the rifle.

Tomorrow Where Dees Wltth
Come Frem?

a..,,

and

late

LMrLlkll 1IX' I LI 1
uvxux-iJLx-v- r j. uximu

Please Tell Me
What te Do

Ily CVNTHIA

F.rtteri te Ctnthia'i column must be
Ulitlei en one side of Hit itnvrr oil)',
mill must he tlunul u'lih the tmlfr'i

mil iildriii The unite net
ti iniMIWiuf the writer iler net ii iih
k. i i'!iin'ri irriirT iiiiu iciirrv uru.ri,
en both tld. , of 1ir rtinrr u Ml vet he A
iiniti'pml. 1t'Wtr u lii ti,lai nr.,iff 1

eiMtirrs thnt run bp uli'm in the eelutnn
v lit iil'itiv took thre, cu titrnemil Uttman 011(1 lertltin 11,itn uMeIiiteli mrfj.

Te "A Lever of Music"
Jehnnn Orelle. 1m1'.rricVnent MuhIe at".!1 il'&", ;,JJ,t! Hhe will advise you mil

,,s tlie wlfe of the. person yen mcntle
Ms 0110 of the benefactors of the place,,

ou will doubtless be Kiven help, ti'tcli.itt.
Jehn' Writesi te "Jeanne"

Pear .'nthla - ll.ie Just llnlsheil
r,M(l!V,K ,he Mir.r, sIkuci! ".leimne." and
If"11 1L,11lm,1'1n ",'''" IV,! f, 'icr,..N'!,,

m"t;(.r,.KU

t s',enis te me that "Jeanne" ha
'

ben werryltiK tow much ever the flnnn- -
clal condition of her faniilj, anil that, I

w-u'- . w wh mmn cane 01 ner i;ioem
nlHpojltlen A melancholy condition It

"i" leault of wen v or eer
(XCrtl. 11. am! will lnnrlnbl tirlnw about
,,,,.1, n ,iCMP( mental condition I

would succi'st the observance of the
fellow itii: slmnle lilies te overcome her
floeinliiess plenty of sleep; nt
leant nine hours every tilRht Second.
piemj or ircn 1111, morning air ir pos-
sible Tblid, no lie.ivy ft oil, especlall.v
In warm weather 'ninth, a medeiate
amount of dally eercle. e. walklnir
'r swimming Klfth, lnel'ne hei mind
toward chccrfulntss Of course. It
naturallv requires will power at tlrst,
but after a short time It won't beem se
dimcult

1 truly believe that If "Jeanne" would
observe these rules faithfully she would
he quite successful in acquiring her '

nermallv mental condition
Wlshlnir leanne" the best of luck, 1

am, john tvi:nty-kiv- k

Lets of Advice

your hair I had mine cut last Sep
tember and I haws icgretted It ever
since My hair also was long and
thick and very prett

Nothing Is mere beautiful than a girl
with long hntr which Is fixed becem-ItiKl- v

Yeu would lie doing yourself a.

double Injury In leaving h' me and bob-
bing your hair. I hope, for your sake,
that you de neither. '

"Heart-UreHen- ," you hnve no Idea
of the unhapplness which a difference
In religion In marriage would cause
Your young man does net sound ver
premising, se be sensible and de ns
your parents and I hepo that

ou will never regret It.
"Jeanne," de you think that a flap-

per's llfe Is all rosy and careless and
Kay? It Is net' TYem a looker-e- n It
appears te be nil thnt. but, eh, what a
difference In their homes They seen
reduce themselves te the stnte which
veu are new In, though It Is evident
that your cne Is from a verv different
cause- - . se cheer up. "Jeanne it you
nav? tnc respect or your iamny. esrc. ncIMlv your mother, you l.nam nn awful Wm

let. after all. elkam.hi
T. y AM , w t H

i
D.Mr Cv.nthla M-- "uble, Cvuthl'i ,0

and am extXeirrtarklcompleieSea
rie that you may hae the facts before
you and at the rlk of your thinking
in., conceited, I nm going te tell you
that 1 have been referred te as n

type- - ana i iuif uu unusually goeu
build. N.rw. for nlaln fatt. Cvntlila.
when l go along the street. I de net
like the hnlf-smll- e en the faces 1 1

men ns I pass them, nor the bnckwaul
glance that fellows me. The type of
men Is net the common flirt, but staid
business men and men who, by their
appearance, eno would think knew btt- -
ter I tiy te dresn as conservatively
ns nasslhle. in fact, ulniirst ion con- - ,1

servatlvely. In thu endeavor te attract
llttle attention, but It Is nlwnys the ' .,,
same, fjmlila. if thtv would Just leek
at me nnd pass en. I wouldn't mind,
but It Is that half-smll- e that I am .
sure Is lmaglnar.v, that Is positively
eiiulH.tilnr Tr mnlOM me f...l nnxltlvetv
common Will you tn te help me" ns

Anether question, Pynthln, which may
wni iuuii1!! iii j,iu new i an !'""elearn te knew themselves
their big m liens? Or hew nf

I hae ulwajs admired your straight-
forward and sensible answers te the
problems of glrl9 and boys thnt te out-
siders and elder peeplo may seem rldlcu- - i

leua, but te them are very aerleus, some-
times nliuiwt heart-breakin- and 1 have
some mure questions te risk you, but this
will de for the present. UINQ. '

Yeu are toe "UIhk "
If you de net leek at ethers In tlie
street jeu will net knew If they are
looking at veu Put the whole matter

rhae N.ever'Tn ."n
,nn"",.i ';." ,"?;. ,.". i.?".?2lllll'H Ui4l t lilCb IIVI UtU.IICI
ugj-- r nf irciunsiance ,;nd hj
have bttn c with hei evei

and I don't
knew what te think

It happened this way . Anether girl
l !!ru le"kl" " a ,f'hw vvlnlevv

during de days and two soldier
boys came- up and spoke te us As tht-- j

w,?rB, vv"r' "lc,')' tle?1't Jeu thlrk 't was
uti iiKi-- "I umi itnift w iit'ii rrr)ea

su, h thing' en, me of the best,,jk '""home and called te sue me
v,huY s."r a. d" ."dm'' te" Mieh'l"

no 'neiiie- in ifiinves txcept (ier
broth.' bit I ililr.k I am .1.1 heumIi
te tul'.- - of iiieif if l ua.s Hiiro
of wh'it was (be Tight thing te de

Hut 1 .nn engaged tn ii jOum; lnilll
and Ii- "ii vs lie objects tr. ri)j going
en lli.in alei.i en an mint of the wiv
I made the Miuiig lad's acfiualntancn
ami never having met her Her hretliei
llve.s In the s.inie ell), but net ll.-wit- h

hei Of course I would most llkuh
, h,nr',0r ve'!, ShVi'i hVeITM &

right te visit htr, as I am sure she Is
V('ry nP'ef .Mv Slanci ban said that
her brethor tan't help lernt-mbf-r the
way he met int. and would net b sup- -

Prt te m.ve erepe, ctfer
trm think that way, toe- -

W'liv wouldn't
tin be supposed te htive the roper
speit for me Den t you u nk my

I OUT. "U1 et 50,lr mind. When a girl be- -?,,, haves as a lad should, Hh will beune red line; Information be- - 'treated us out-
comes mere Imposing ns the summer
waxes, nnd would take en i Stay at Heme
statistician te tsiuut the number of red Der fvnth'.n Would It be pi open

section

thil",nee N't,w Hh" te ieiw en
. . "land visit her for week.
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Flowers
bloom

upon this
frock

of taffeta
and filet lace.

The wide
insert
in the
skirt

is interesting,
while

garlands
of silk

flowers
decorate
the frock

at
intervals.
A hatful
of roses

finishes
the

costume.
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It Is Very Important te Have Nourishing
Feeds for the Children, Says Mrs, Wilsen

Se.rre Simple, but Attractive Luncheons and Let the Youngsters
Occupy Their Sparc Time in Helping With the Preparations

SIRS. WILSON
ComHeht. VTilsen.

rights reserved

OCHOOL days until early

little light duties about home.
home where children permitted
(rlft ,,)is scnSnn mother

usunlly experiences difficulty

frln- - i,rine lmrmenv with
school work again.

vrlv li.ernlnz hours cool
usually best time thce little
u"k" Indeed, great pity
n"""' this wasted. v.n,,

garden, cutting grass, setting
table helping liltelien

tasks that
lnssle from eight twelve years

ltlinnf nvertnxim: tllfilr strengtll.
.Three hours day much

illtlB expect child give
personal interst home,,,,r,,, i.nr.growl

mnteli. structure, renSOn,
well thnt nvernge

miinllr exnends nbeut twice
niueh energv activities

h(in, ,,,,. rhlltl will npP(1

irnetive energy

Some AttrartHe NKn raincneens
Chlhtr-- n

Celd Itice Soup
Toasted Ilaisln Bread

Vegetable Snlnd
Crcnm JiHk

Tomate Salad
Whole, wheat Rrend nnd

Hire Custard Milk

Ne.
Uehent Means Potnfees

Hrewn I'.ettv, with Siiinnirr Apple
Sauce
Milk

Devenshiie Cheese Tustv
Kehent Vegetables
Crcnm with Ivnlsln Sauce

Milk

Fruit Sandvv Iclies
Tomnte Salnd
Cup Custards

I'linle.i f'ocen. with
Onrnlsh

Tomnte rudding
Ulead Butter

Uehent Vegetables
Apple stance t.lngi

Milk

hk,v"r
l'nur Urcl tahlespoeni flour

solved mtlk,
iirfMicilfrn

thic-hal- f teaipoen nutiuci,
I'inili cinnamon.
Take pour cups;

hill, garnish with teaspoon marsh-n- .
allow whip serve cold.

The ether letters quaint design have appeared from time
time June .Tunc

June June
and The may obtained

Cliuiilutiuii Depurluicut fleer Ledger lliilldin.,
COO CUctrtnut street

iiS3iTIlIilWTlTTT, " ITTITTI A iVT

h$m&x :' sr. v 1

Rchrat of RcaiM and Potatoes
Yeu require for dish
One cup of left-ev- cooked tnap

bcanit.., mU..iU,. nntn,n..- u a r i a u a

Place In saucepan

six tcvel tuUepoen of flour.
lStir ,jis,0ive thP flour and bring

n bell. Cook for five minutes nnd ndil
the beans nnd potatoes, cut tiny

."7e t emt nf gmtfd enhn
ftre tablespoons of mincrd

pnrcu.
() ,ea,nnn ,,,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of ichite pepper.
Ilent slowly boiling point nnd then

cook for ten minutes. Serve nicely
toasted, well-buttcr- bread. Sprinkle
with Httle grated cheese and place
spoonful of butter directly top.

Devenshire Cheese Tasty
Toast four slices of bread and place

In shallow baking dish.
I'lnce mixing bowl
Ttcu cupi of milk;
Tire epos,
One-hal- f teaspoon of salt.
One-quart- teaspoon of paprika.
llnnf tr. 1,1am. 1 mlu. ....

the prepared toasted bread. New
R)rInklvl 0ie.h.,f Pu,, c
encese, cut ill tine bits. Hake med- -

a...... ....,11 .. ,.. 1, , ,
""; "r" ,""'" '"i s wen urewnen.

Fer the sandwiches place
One-hal- f cup of nuts,
7'Arre-aunrtc- ri rup of raUlns,

through the feed chopper. Add
Twe tablespoons of sirup,
7'tre tablespoons of jam felly,
Werk a smooth paste. Itbi for

sandwich filling between nlcelv buttered
whole-whe-

Tomate Pudding
Place layer of thinly sliced tomatoes

in bnking dish. Then layer of tenstedbread, cut dice. Kupeat until the dish
Is full.

Place saucepan
One end ene-vimr- cmjm of milk,
Stc tablespoons of flour.
Stir te dissolve the Heur nnd bring

bell. Cook for live minutes nnd add
One liaspoen of salt,
One-hal- f teaspoon uf pepper,
One onion arated,
The wcll'beattn eyrs.
Pour ever the prepared tomatoes and

bake thirty minutes moderate even
All the dishes planned this menu

will supply the child with the necessary
elements for a balanced nitlen

Adventures With a Purse
BKItNICi: was temlng te spend the

me and she lamented
having convenient nnv carry her
toothbrush. Se I told her of (lie
brushes which fold the middle, the
erisiies lining into tne nnndie, which

hollow. The) come In Iverv

w&'Wrfzfn
checkered voile, with n touch of

wiuie inns te nuiKP it tne most adern-bl- e
afternoon dress; black ennten

Fer emn nf nl.npii addrn. Uemun'. I'nKFdtliir or. phann Wutnut .11100 or Alula 1001
bttnern 111 liauri uf 0 aud 8.

Cress-Stitc- h

nn epidemic of cress-stitc- h

new breaking out among ginghams. The
sinnll checked variety has it worst,
the squmcH nre easier cress with the
stitches. "disease" tnkes the

n square outlining the neck In the
shnpe a vest, or with several lines of

i stitching, outline pockets
just two down the front of the
waist. Is almost Invariably black

pink nnd white, red nnd white, blue
nnd white black white.

Blisters
Illlsters caused by perspiration

be relieved by the application of spirits
of rnmpher n piece of cheesecloth.
Genuine blisters should be painted with
colledion protect them the air
and the friction of the heso. Te
vent them, paste a strip of velvet Inside
the back shoes, or army prevpntlv

rub a little soap tip bteclriuc.

menus can prepared ......Thel ,iij.ie ,

boy or girl and umber, mid you ve no Idea hew cen-w-an previde5 appetizing nnd linihiSa.Sa SS" i5.71
'"""'

Cei,i mop Soup Tuey Bre I""10"1 Ht wenty.flve cents.
H',,1, fi.er tnhlesnoeus of lire nnd ... " "
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u ,m,'t"yei, '"think It was euKibl. Whip hard blend and return te ' J "ZTcnu rldurum the wa. d.vs" I am net In- - lle stove and bring boiling point. , ','J'C- - ?! j

teust.l In h'm nnv way. mi wouldn't it L.Mnpiiig' haul' the whll. Cook ter ,'", ' "1Pl"nble styles and prices
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The Wife Cheater
Ity HAZEL DEYO IIATCIIKLOH

Jean Kteeklildge mnniV, A'ermrtii
Wayne in spite of many icaininps
from her friends, Xertnan is the
kind of man trhe hui never been
known te care for one teaman mere
than it few teceks at a time, and
they have bctn imiriird enty four
irerks tchen he attcmpti te deceive
Juan about dinina in town teilh Alice
Wilsen, a mutual friend. Jean fights
against her jealousy, and is reicarded
by a confection from Nerman. When
Alice attempts te make trouble, Jean
Am the satisfaction of telling her
that she has known about it from the
beginning, but at a dance Jean can-
not help seeing that Alice attracts
Nerman mere than she should.

CHAPTKK XII
The Serpent's Toils
dance ended, and Nerniaii, withTHE hand under my arm, propelled

me toward the veranda whcie n min-

ute nge a flnsh of scarlet had disap-

peared. A second later we hnd Joined
H group gathered nt one end of the
perch. Margaret nnd ,11m, Huth rnd
Arthur, Alice nnd Ted Ilnll, n nice
boy, whom I did net knew very well,
but who was obviously bound up In

Alice's tells, nnd Herbert Livingston !

I hnd net seen Herbert since my
marriage te Nerman nnd In the ilniIciicM
I felt my checks flush.

They all "topped talking ns we mine
up nnd were wntching me curiously te
see hew I would greet Herbert. I was
conscious of the almost malicious gleam
of Alice's eyes, and I saw in n flash
whnt I hadn't recognized before. It
had been Alice's Intention te wnrn mc
ngnlnst Nerman in the hope that I would
turn te Herbert before It was toe late,
l'verv one In our little crowd hnd known
of Herbert's attachment te mc, nnd
they hnd nil expected me te marry
him. Thnt was before Nerman

en the scene, but Allen hud been
mere concerned than nny one else, be-

cause she hnd expected te win Nerman
for herself. I could see It nil new.

At that moment I longed desperately
for Alice's aplomb, her carelessness of
manner. She would hnve managed the
sltuntien beautifully, while I felt shy
and 111 nt ease. Hut as usual, Herbert
made things easy for mc. His hand
closed en mine nnd his greeting wns
one of assured friendship. In a mo-

ment I hnd forgotten everything hut
the fact thnt we had been close friends,
nnd wns chatting gnyly. It wasn't
until the music started for the next
dnnce that some of my earlier feeling
returned, for ns I turned in my chnlr
I flaw rsermnn s dark head bent low
ever Alice and nlmest Immediately she
reso and they went Inte the ballroom
together.

Jenleusy rose In my heart, in spite
of every effort te crush It down. I wns
afraid of Alice. I hated te have Ner-
man dnnce with her. I fenred the
subtle fnsclnatien she exerted ever him,
nnd something of all this must have
been In my face nB I turned toward
Herbert in response te his "Shall we
dance?" His honest blue eyes were
suddenly iery tender, and his quick
sympathy brought a sob te my threat,
but I choked It back. Where weh my
pride? Was I going te let Herbert sec
thnt I was unlinppy ; Herbert of nil
people, who had asked me te marry him
mid whom I hnd refused?

I forced a smile te my lips, nnd n mo-
ment Inter we were in the ballroom
dancing. Hut my heart wns heavv with-
in, and In spite of all my efforts I
found myself feverishly looking for Ner-
man and Alice as they circled the room.
Again, ns en thnt night nt Margaret's
when we had danced te the phonegranh,
Nermun wns oblivious of every one else
in the room. He never took his eves
from Alice's fnce, nnd she hnd a tun- -
tnllzing way nf looking up nt him, nnd
then turning her face against his shoul-
der, I tried net te leek nt them, nnd
yet every 4ime they danced by us I
found It Impossible te turn my eyes
away. I breathed a sigh of relief when
the dnnce wns ever, but Alice Htid
Nermnn did net return te the group en
the perch.

The conversation hummed around me
nnd I tried te concentrate en what wns
being said, and te respond myself, but

felt that my friends were tanking
talk In order te relieve the tenseness et
the situation, and that was mere than
I could bear.

Inwardly I began te pray for Ner-
man's return. If for no ether reason
thnn te save my pride. Hew could he
stay away like this with Alice Wilsen?
Ne matter whut his feelings wew, had
he ue consideration nt all for me? Hut
the moments drifted avvnv and the next
dance began, nnd still Nerman nnd Alice
had failed te put In nn appearance.

(Te be Continued)

"Skinny" Crepes
Certainly crepes, draped and long

wnlsted, and distinguished usuallv by
long, dipping panels and pinion effects,
nre still the most authoritative choice
for both thu dinner frock and the eve-
ning gown. Ah we have be often said,
thece slimsy effects are net becoming te
the thin weninn. They play up her
angles until she- leeks like n theorem In
geometry. Ner nre they particularly
successful en the woman who gains a
pound eveiy time she eats a bonbon
Only Sister Just Right comes out well
tiem the crepe encounter. Nevertheless,
we go right en In our reckless indul-
gence.

Things You'll Leve te Make

Kuvlcv X. 1 i'iVN3Tiit 'in
A Negligee Frem a Square

Here Is n splendid way (e utlllre a
square of wide material, be It silk,
chiffon or what net. Feld the square
Inte triangles ns shown in the shaded
part of the diagram in the upper left-han- d

corner. Murk off the neckline
(shown by the dotted line) and hnve the
edges hemstitched together. Cut oil the
edge, being careful net te cur deep
enough te open thn senni formed by thehuustltchlhg. Cut off n Munll corner
at each side nnd have these edges plcei-ed- .

This forms the opening fur the
hands. Stitch a band nt velvet around
the edges ter cufts. Decorate the cuffs
with fabric flowers. Wml nr fain the
neck vvlth velvet. An nppliqiie,! or
embroidered llevvrr finishes tills charm.
Ing XEOLKJEB MADi: A
BQUARn. FLOIIA.

"WE'1,1. NKVI-I- t OIVK TIIKM IT"that tin wll "till nnht for til.prier Halm te lh blfurnvtert
appHtel. KemlnUm will nnvcr "let'iren.
pmn. but It will make him km, churl AnIritrreillna article en man', view of ninjerfemlnlHrn, Miuciirii In ihe Maunzlnn factionnf the fiun.liiy J'l UHC I.tDUtB. "MnUe t uHabit. --IcJu ,
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Yeu Dent Erijeu Lite
If Yeu Have

Toe Great of Discernment Make Yeu Distrust Your
and Their and Loek for Evil

TT DOESN'T de te be toe discern-J- -

Ing," snld some one, referring te n
filend who seemed te have n great denl
of insight, "it spoils things.''

It does spoil things If jeu nre no
dreadfully clever that you can alwny.i
find the rcusen for everything.

Yeu grew cynical nnd suspicious.
There seems te be nn ultciler mo-

tive, that you and only you can sqe,
in every fnver done for you, cveiy
plensnntry offered you.

Yeu lese the finer side of living If
jeu nllew yourself te become se

wise.
Of course, In n grent ninny cases it

is well te he net toe Innocent nm!
gullible, or jeu will get Inte trouble.

There me nlwnys people who enjoy
taking ndvantnge of some one who
cannot see below the surface of nn
net.

Hut while there nre n grrat many
sweet cats nnd friendly vllllnns In the
world, you don't have te be en the
leek-o- for them every minute.

With reasonable common sciisp you
enn gunrd yourself ngnlnst them with-
out distrusting everybody you meet.

leseM se much of Its zest whenLIFE nre suspicious nbeut everybody
and everything.

"Oh. you sound fine," yen think, of
some new "Hut I don't
believe you're hnlf se nice :is jeu
sound. Thnt genial manner doesn't
seem sincere te me. I guess you'd
be pretty hard te get along with,
renlly."

The girl who "Isn't quite sure" of
every mnn she meets will have n hard
time finding n husband.

Shs enn sep through this one's line;
she suspect" the next one of paying very
little nttentlen te prohibition : she be-

lieves the third cnpnble of fervent flir-

tations that uienn nothing te him.
If they all come up te her expectn- -

THE
IN GOOD

Bv Hareld Donaldsen Eberlein

AND BEAUTY COMBINED

pHreTTr

The Purpose of Furnlture
Furniture is meant te be used. It Is

net meant merely te leek nt, or te fill
up a certain amount of spare In n room.
Some people, however, if we may judge
by the kind of things they buy. seem
te think furniture is intended chiefly
for ernnment nnd, next, te fill up n
given spnee. In this they nre nil wrong.

Furniture, first of nil, should be
strongly made of geed, durable material.
Next it should be comfortable and cen-rnle-

When utility, comfort mid
convenience hnve been duly censideied,
then we may consider beauty ajid dec-- ,
orative vnlue. It is perfectly possible te
have utility and beauty combined. In-
deed, a nnd wcll-mnd- e

piece can scarcely fall te be at least
geed looking. Goed material and honest
structure, with reasonable decoration,
nre the necessary factors te "st)le."
Ne mntter hew much ernnment is be-

stowed en peer structure nnd peer de-
sign, the result will always be cheap,
llnshy nnd unsatisfactory.

Don't hnve unnecessary things you
de net use. Hctter a little that is geed
and uspftil thnn much thnt is ludilTcieut
and net used. Then your rooms will
hnve dignity. Don't hnve this, that or
the ether just because Mrs. Jenes or
Mrs. Smith has It.

Tonierrow- - 'Period Styles" In Fur-
niture

Read Your Character
By Digby Phillips

Hew the "Flepptr" Writes
Yeu knew the "Hepper." He has been

discussed in these articles before. He
Is the fellow, usually young, who flops
down In a chair Instead of sitting In It,
who lolls mound nnd prefers te lean
ngnlnst anything thnt is handy rather
thnn stand up en his own feet.

There is nothing exact, precise or
definite about his physical actions, and
nothing precise, exact or definite nbeut
his mental processes. He never gets
a perfect mark In school, though he may
"skin" through. Sometimes he hits the
target, but never the bullseyc, unless by
pine accident. He's a reckless and easy
sturter, but u peer finisher.

Often he wakes up after he has
squandered several years of his life,
and through usually

by iiii)lelillug clrciiiuiitani v,
gets down te real conscientious iffert
nnd develops clliciency and chnrnrter,

Rill in the meantime whnt kind of a
hand docs he write'

His writing leeks lather diffuse,
spread uioie or less Irregularly evci
the page. It is poorly spneed ; thnt is
le bay, there nre net equal spaces be-

tween the weuls and lines. He makes
large letters, and mere likely than net
Ids capitals will be large and ornate,
though net symmetrically made. Ills
writing may be cither light or heavy,
niigulnr or rounded, und mny be ver-
tical or slnntliii; In either direction,
though prebubly forward.

Tomorrow Hew KxecutUcs Write

i i vm.v'"-,- "

Powers
Friends Actions

dis-

tressingly

nequnlntnnce.

HOME
TASTE

"UTILITY

m

in Its Fullest '
Toe Keen an Insighti

tletiH she hns n dismal kind of trlum
she has proved for herself thai nil iS.
nre worthless In one way or another

Her idens get warped ns a result it Jfche enn find no geed anywhere,

CIL'PPOSE one man doe. ''snn.
mean line," It Is possible te tnkM.

words for whnt they nre worth and (m
hl.1. ,.....

Suppose the next one does drink f
n't necessary te bother with hm il

1 enlv one out of n Inrira i ' "-- b" ..uinucr.
There nre plenty of ether men 'l,.

don't drink.
And if one flirts well, the tirl v..

Is going te Hike flirting ns n Seroffense will hnve n serious time!
And gradually she will lese her Da.nof enjoyment, everything will be fcij

because everybody will be doing t t(Jr
a wrong motive.

TN REALITY she is the one who U
J. wrong.

If you nre going te spend veur dtnlooking for the evil in the world il
will be easy te find, nnd the geed wl"go sliding past you.

It's nil very wtll te have kren dlv(eminent, but there Is such n thins ttallowing it te run nvvny with veu mi
spoil your geed time.

Yeu won't be nhle te enjoy HfP te th,
fullest. If you nic always loekini f,the little mean significance nttaclied hevery net and every word of (he no.pie 011 meet.

When you get te the point where yea
find yourself wondering cynically aboutreasons nnd underlying motives, squint,
ing tip your eyen with your deepin.)
wise iindeistaniling of the
feeling behind the pleasant manners ofpersons nil about you, it is high time
Ter you te clenn out your mind tadstnrt fresh without quite se much dli.
"eminent nnd insight.

the Weman s Exchange

Cleaning Red and White Sweater
Dear Mndhm I have a red and whltsweater which needs cleaning. I w0nj

be verv much obliged If veu could nrpest something that will clean It mthe red will net run In with the whit,
MISS R. V.

Buy one of the various eean flaltM
en the market for washing woelem iMfellow the directions en the box vrcarefully. But first of all experlmttit
with strands of the red and the whltnyarn and If the red has a tendency t
run It would be better te take your
sweater te the cleaners te have It drr
cleaned.

Care of Her Skin
Te the Editor rt Weman's Page:

Dear Madam I want te ask veu hew
te care for my skin. I read that w
nre continually gettlnir new akin
our faces, nnd we should care for this '
skin nnd net allow it te get cenrw
I believe this. My face In slightly
luiiKii. uiui my ncse is very euy. un
powder, but a uoed brand. Before ap-

plying powder I sometimes use a geed
quality vanishing cream. On my tvp
of skin should I use a cleansing crtm
nnd het water, eliminating soap? 0'
would It be better te use het wafer
and soap?

Is It poed te rub the fnce. with a
pleee of Ice r.fter cleansing?

Would It be ceod te use cold cream
or vanishing crenm en my skin at
night? It seems only my nose Is ellr
I don't want te de anything that wll
stretch the skin, ns mine seems rather
unflrni new, though Improving. I aa
a sixteen-year-ol- d girl. "KAT8,"

Yes. use the het water and soap,
finishing with an Ice rub, and then um
a liquid face lotion te limber up your
skin after the soap application. Va-
nishing cream Is net geed for a drr
skin, as It nasi n. great deal of eeap
In It nnd should net be left en for
long. I'se Just a little cold cream 1

before applying the powder, and da

net use nny mere powder than Juit
the nccessnrv amount te prevent the
shine, ns this will step up tlie perta
and make the nose mere shiny til
oily.

Wedding Rhymes '

Te the Editor et Weman's Page:
Dear Madam Kindly publish tJil

rhymes about marrying In the different
months and the days and the colors It
be worn. M. V,

The two rhymes that you ask for an
as follews:

Tin: MARRIAGE MONTHS

"Many when the year Is new
Always livlng, kind nnd true;
When Kebiuary birds de mate
Veu muy wed nor dread your fatal
If you wed when March winds bllf
.ley and torrew both you'll knew.
Many In April when jeu can;
.ley for maiden nnd for man.
Mairy In the month of May,
Veu will surely rue the day.
Many when June roses blew,
Over laud nnd sea you'll go.
They who In July de wed
Must labor always for their bread.
W!nver wed In August be
Many changes are sure te see.
Mairy In September's shine,
Your living will be rich and fine.
If In October you de marry.
J.ove will come, but rlchea tairy.
If you wed In bleak November,
Only Jey will come, remember.
When iJicamtier'H snows fall fast,
Muiry und true love will last"

WEDDING COLOKS
Miurlcd In white, have chosen aright
Man led lu blue, jour love will be tnii.
Muirltd in blown, you'll live out of

town.
Msirled lu gteen, you'd wish te be Been.

Maribd in led, )ou!l wish yourself
ib.td,

Married In black, you had better turn
back.

Married lu yellow, you have the wren
fellow.

Married In gray Is a widow's way.

cTpertraitby
IJachraclv.
sizodxlOcemphtt
in attractive silver trr

rteW easel tramt ter
10C2

There's nothing quite no

cooling quite se re
frcHhing quite se com-

forting en a het summer
clay as Tetley's Orange
Pekoe iced. Serve in a
tall, cool glass with plenty
of clinking ice. You'll
find its frosty delicious
ncss will put het-weath- ef

fretfulnesa te rout.
Tetley's Orange Pekeo

10c iinrkntzra
Onr-unnrl- rr pound ",a
One-ha- lf pound 4it
One pound W"

TETLEY'S
Afahes geed TEA. a certainty

i.?a
.'! , !3te J fjft


